
Native AmericansNative Americans

KwakiutlKwakiutl
SS 4H1: The students will describe how SS 4H1: The students will describe how 

early native American cultures early native American cultures 

developed in North Americadeveloped in North America



Where did the Kwakiutl LiveWhere did the Kwakiutl Live

�� Pacific North West Pacific North West 

� Lived along the Pacific coast in California 
to make hunting and fishing easier.

� Wildlife and food were abundant. 

� Did not farm.

� Had lots of food available



How did the Kwakiutl obtain their How did the Kwakiutl obtain their 

food?food?

�� Were fishing people. Were fishing people. 

�� Men caught fish like salmon and sea mammals Men caught fish like salmon and sea mammals 
from their canoes. from their canoes. 

�� Hunted deer, birds, and small game. Hunted deer, birds, and small game. 

�� Women gathered clams and shellfish, seaweed, Women gathered clams and shellfish, seaweed, 
berries, and roots. berries, and roots. 



What were the Kwakiutl  homes What were the Kwakiutl  homes 

like?like?

�� Lived in coastal villages of rectangular Lived in coastal villages of rectangular 

cedarcedar--plank houses with bark roofs.plank houses with bark roofs.

�� houses were large (up to 100 feet long)houses were large (up to 100 feet long)

�� Each one housed several families from the Each one housed several families from the 

same clan (as many as 50 people.) same clan (as many as 50 people.) 



Kwakiutl Plank HousesKwakiutl Plank Houses



What type of clothing did the What type of clothing did the 

Kwakiutl wear?Kwakiutl wear?

�� Did not farm or herd Did not farm or herd 

animals so they did animals so they did 

not have cotton or not have cotton or 

wool.wool.

�� Made clothing by Made clothing by 

shredding bark from a shredding bark from a 

cedar tree. cedar tree. 



What type of transportation did the What type of transportation did the 

Kwakiutl use?Kwakiutl use?

�� Made large Made large dugout canoesdugout canoes by hollowing by hollowing 

out cedar logs.out cedar logs.

�� Used these canoes to travel up and down Used these canoes to travel up and down 

the sea coast for trading, fishing and the sea coast for trading, fishing and 

hunting, and warfare. hunting, and warfare. 



What type of tools did the Kwakiutl What type of tools did the Kwakiutl 

use?use?

�� Kwakiutl fishermen used harpoons, nets, and Kwakiutl fishermen used harpoons, nets, and 

wooden fish traps. Hunters used bows and wooden fish traps. Hunters used bows and 

arrows. arrows. 

�� In war, Kwakiutl men fired their bows or fought In war, Kwakiutl men fired their bows or fought 

with spears and war clubs. Some Kwakiutl with spears and war clubs. Some Kwakiutl 

warriors wore bulky armor made of wooden rods warriors wore bulky armor made of wooden rods 

lashed together to protect themselves from lashed together to protect themselves from 

enemy archers. enemy archers. 



What was Kwakiutl art like?What was Kwakiutl art like?

�� Kwakiutl artists are known for their fine Kwakiutl artists are known for their fine 

basketry basketry and and woodcarvingwoodcarving arts, including arts, including 

wooden masks wooden masks and and totem totem carvings. carvings. 

�� Here is a website about Here is a website about Kwakiutl dance Kwakiutl dance 

masksmasks. . 



What are Totem Poles?What are Totem Poles?

�� Celebrated legends, events, or simply the Celebrated legends, events, or simply the 
wealth & crest of the family for whom it wealth & crest of the family for whom it 
was created.  was created.  

��The poles were neither worshipped nor The poles were neither worshipped nor 
had any religious significance. had any religious significance. 

��They are records of a past culture that They are records of a past culture that 
had no written language.had no written language.



What did they look like?What did they look like?



What was a Potlatch?What was a Potlatch?

�� A celebration of an important eventA celebration of an important event
–– WeddingWedding

–– Building of a houseBuilding of a house

�� Gifts often included blankets, pelts, furs, Gifts often included blankets, pelts, furs, 
weapons. Gifts were given by the person or weapons. Gifts were given by the person or 
people giving the potlatch. Not the people people giving the potlatch. Not the people 
coming to the coming to the party.party.

�� Food was shared for everyone over many daysFood was shared for everyone over many days



Thinking QuestionThinking Question……..



Based on how the Kwakiutl Based on how the Kwakiutl 

survived and livedsurvived and lived……

�� Do you think the Kwakiutl had permanent Do you think the Kwakiutl had permanent 

villages or did they have to move to find villages or did they have to move to find 

food?food?


